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All Star Soccer Game 
To Be Held Oct 20 

An all star champion soccer 
game will be played Wednesday, 
October 20 at 7:45 p.m. at Hi 11 
Memorial Stadium for the benefit 
of the new field house. All stars 
of Sections I and II in Washington 
County will be chosen at a meet
ing Thursday evening by mana
gers of the winning teams in the 

I 
county. 

Winners in Section I include 
Langeloth, Gallatin, Avella, and 
Lincoln Hill. Managers for these 
respective teams are Tom Mc
Ginn, Pete Roman, Dave Richard
son and Raymond Brennen. Win-

1 neTs in Section II include Dunle-

1 

vey, West Newton, Roscoe and 
Van Vorris. Managers for these 
teams aTe Ralph · Rossi, John 
Steadman, Joe Kalish and Joe 
Zemencik. 

The field house committee and 
the managers of the Langeloth 
club will be in charge of arrange
ments. 

All Star Soccer Game to be Held October 20 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 14, 1948 Edition 



Atlasburg Soccer 
Team Wins 9-2 . 

A full schedule of games was 
played in Washington County 
Soccer League Sunday w i t h 
first place Lowber defeating 
River Hill, 5-0; Roscoe shading 
Dunlevy, 3- 1; Atlasburg blast 
ing Gallat in, 9-2 and Slovak 
holding Hazel Kirk to a. 3-3 
deadlock. 

Mike Error con tin'\.led h i g·h 
scoring for Atlasburg, baggL11g 

five goals. 
Error's teammate, Paul Lilly, 

added three markers. 
Harmarville edged Beadling 

2-1 in the district National Am
ateur Cup final game. 
Atlasburg-9 Gallatin-2 
G-Garcia Quinlan 
RF -A. Scariot P orter 
LF-Deco J. Quattrone 
RH-Martos Bottino 
CH-Tylus Pascarella 
LH- Moslick L. Quattrone 
OR--T. Scariot Wilson 
IR- Lilly Ripepi 

1 
CF- Diamond T. Quattrone 
IL-Error Rapp 

· OL--Buckoske 
1 Halftime :>core: 5-1 
· Goals: Atlasburg - Error 5, 
Lilly 3, A. Scariot; Gallatin

i Ripepi, T . Quattron e. Spares
Atlasburg, Laurich, Dominski, 

. Grabowski. 

Atlasburg Soccer 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 9, 1961 Edition 





Avella Is 1 to 1 
Victor Over Langeloth 
h1 Soccer Playoff 

Dave Richardson's speedy Avel
la eleven had their hands full with 
an aggressive and determined 
Langeloth club in wrestling out a 
2-1 verdict before an estimated 650 

fans in Hill Stadium last Monday toe was true, and the count read, 
night, under the lights. 1-1. 

The opening whistle saw both F ratoni scored the winning goal 
clubs starting at full speed, and for Avella at the 38 minute mark, 

, that's how it ended, as these fine- at 3 yards out. Dur ing a scramble 
ly groomed and evenly matched for the ball directly in front of the 
elevens battled for the right to· Langeloth cagee, Fratoni wedged 
compete with Molleneaur for the his kicking foot in between sever
Section 1 title. I al players' feet, and tapped the 

Avella controlled the leather ball past Montequin and into the 
throughout most of the first per- net. 
iod, with play between Langeloths 1 The w inners had 13 fouls called 
30 and 40 yard lines. They would against them, w ith nine coming 
work the ball down b ut couldn't in the second half. Their goalie 
pen etrate the stonewall defen se ha'd 3 saves arid had 4 corner 
that w as thrown against ,__ -m. Re- k icks directed at h im. L an geloth 
sor tin g to long shots, they s a w was charged w ith 15 fouls, w ith 
Goalie P eanuts . MonL ,_ <d smo- 10 coming in the h alf . Monte- ~ 

; ther 4 of their scoring opportuni- quin h ad 5 saves and had 4 cor n er 
ties. Tw ice in this period, Lange- kicks in h is direction. 
loth sent the ball goalward but Pick ing the most outstanding 
Nagy saved. players of each club w ould almost 

The second half saw the torrid be an impossibility, as each con
tempo stepped up even faster and testant contributed a brilliant job 
the play even more grueling. With in his club's behalf. The f ield was 
15 minutes of the period gone, full of stars in this battle between 
Beanie Gonzales, the Dutch Mon- two traditional rivals. Avella's 

· tequin's clubs' center came up to J P ascuzzi let the heat of the fray 
make a block on the ball and col- get the best of him midw ay in the 
lapsed in pain. Examination show- second canto and he was banished 
ed that his leg was broken in tw o for unsportsmanship conduct. 
places. With Beanie and his sensa -
tional playing lost, Langeloth had LINEUPS 

to finish under a terrific handicap. A VELLA LANGELOTH 
At the 29 minute mark, Gardner I 

of Avella was awarded a foul shot ~ag:V-:GLB M~~~~z~~~~ • 
from the 40 yard line. He r ifled a om~u-
kick goalward and the ball went Scanot-RB Martinez 
straight for the cage on a line. It Gardn~r-LH Vallina 
h it the bottom of the crosspiece, Fratom~CH Kubas 
bounced off of Montequin's nape Pascuzzl-RH Falcon 
of the neck and into the net to put Zule?a -OL Curevo 

1 0 Curhs-IL McGraw 
Avella out front , - · J . Vendetti-C B . Gonzales 

Four minutes later, Langeloth's Campanelli-IR R. Vendetti 
brilliant Pin Gonzales knotted the Brandenberg-OR J. Gonzales 
count from six yards out. Getting' 
the ball on the 18, Pin outslicked Spares: Avella-K r Y s w d Y k, 

Beadling, Malinky. 
four Avella men and set Up a shot Lan geloth- M. Campa, Domin-
from a very difficult angle. His ski. 

Avella is 2 to 1; Victor over Langeloth in Soccer Playoff 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1948 Edition 



Morris Browar'sky, energetic man
ager of the Avella Junior Soceer team 
will take hi s champions to Brooklyn, 
N . Y. this week end to play in the 
fin als for National Junior Champion
ship. Th e 'Avella lads , averaging 17 
years of age will play the Yorkville
At-The-Lake t eam on Sunday after
noon, May 19. 
I Last year these boys won National 
Juni or Championship. They were 
eligible to th e finals by beating the 
Baltimore Ruggiero Socc.er t eam at 
B1·idgevill e Park. on Sunday , May 5. 

Avella Junior Soccer Team to Play in National Junior Championship 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 16, 1940 Edition 



By Kathryn SlasC?r 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord s d 
Martin, of Eldersville, tan t tewar • the office 
were honored by Lecturer which she currently holda. 
KatbrynSlasor,ofJef- · She has been a member : 
ferson Grange, at a visi- ·of various commtttees, in-'. 
taticm meeting Monday eve- eluding the Home Econo
ning, April 27, in Fellow- mics, and has always been· 
ship H a 11, Eldersville. active 1n aiding the com-
N e a r 1 y t w 0 hun d r e d mittee to carry out its 
Grangers were present. ,work. 
SimHar ceremonies were . Mr. Martin, currently 
performed at each Visita- serving on the Executive 
tlon meeting, with the Lee- committee, has always en
turer of each participating couraged work and actlvi
grange honoring an active ties which would promote 
member or group of mem- the growth of the Grange. 
hers for outstanding ser- He is in favor of giving
vice to the organization the youth of the grange l 
an d to the surrounding an opportunity to unfold! 
community. their talents. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Mar t 1 n . Both are always 1n for a 
have been active members good time, no matter what' 
of Jefferson Grange for the occasion. They like 
over forty years. During square dances, music, old· 
this tim•3, they have held a folks, birthday parties, 
number of offices, includ- cows, a good laugh, short 
ing Master, Overseer and Grange meetings, gardens, 
Steward. Mrs. Martin has Sunday School picnics, hard: 
served as Lecturer seve- work, good neighbor sp; 
ral tim-es, always ~erform- grandchildren, cornfields, 
ing the d u t i e s of t he and people with a sunny dis-1 

office - in a most efficient position. ' 
manner. She has provided ·. The}' dislike lazy folks, 
many e·ntertaining and in- busybodies, dirt,bumpy . 
formative programs for the roads, long grange meet
Literary Hour. ings, bad planting weather,. 

She has also served ,as long dry spells, and people 
. C~r~s,_ and as Lady As!!~-._ w~o c_omplain .. 

Eldersville Grange Honors Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Martin 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 6, 1964 



Raccoon Owl's Club Soccer Team-Late 1940's 

Front Row, L-R: Joseph Sella, Dominick "Mickie" Gobleck, Henry Gaus, John Zilich, Angelo "Babe" Scariot, 
Leo Antonopoulos, John Kandray, and George "Sheriff" Schrockman. Second Row, L-R: Andy Scopel, 
Harry Elias, America "Tete" Sella, Paul"Putko" Lily, Lou Maltony, Sam Kovach, and George Zibritrosky. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Primrose Soccer Team-Unknown Year 
William Kerekes on the left. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



SOCCE-R CHATTER 

Nineteen soccer clubs posted 
forfeits at the final pre-season 
meeting of the Washington County 
Soccer League, held last Friday. 

The teams were divided into two 
playing sections. District teams in 
Section 1, and their · officers are: 
Avella, ljllanaged by Dave Rich
ardson; Langeloth, managed by 
Manuel Montequin; and Raccoon, 
managed by Americo Sella. T h e 
Atlasburg entry is a question mark 
but can make the roster by coming 
in before Sept. 6th. Indications 
are that Atlasburli will not field a 
team this season. 

Regular season play begins o n 
Sunday, Sept. 12th-Lincoln Hill at 
Raccoon, Avella at Miller's Run, 
and Langeloth remains idle, hav
ing drew a bye. 

Soccer Chatter 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 2, 1948 Edition 



langeloth-Avella 
In Soccer Tilt, Friday 

I Soccer C6it-Chats 
lon Playoff Game 

District soccer fans will be sit- Little Johnn~ (on the spot) 
ting in on the first night soccer Krzywdik, Avella's man of the 
game in this area's history when hour last season hasen't been i~· 
they attend the contest slated for too many games this year, but 
under the Hill Memorial Stadium [ should he be ready for these play
arc-lights this · Friday night, be- offs, Avella 's gona be mighty 
t ween two of this community's · strong. 
powerhouse clubs, Langeloth and · Pat McGraw, Langeloth's scor- 1 

. Avella. ing ace with 18 goals, is away at 
Added to the novelty of bein g a school and may ~ot be on hand for 

night game, the contest h as all the this battle. If he isn't Angelo Fal
evidence of being a dog-eat-dog con will probably start. 
tussle. For, in two previous meet- 1 Rudy Vendetti, former Avella 
ings this season, neither team has player and now competing fo r 
went anywhere with each other, Langeloth, will face his brother 
playing to two ties. One was a 0- 0 Joe at the same position. If the 
game, and the other a 2-2 dead- old adage about brothers holds 
lock. The winner of this duel will true, the fans will be treated to an 
earn the right to meet the victor interesting battle. 
of the Canonsburg-Mollenauer William Tonini is slated to start 
fray for the Shaughnessey cham- for Av~lla although he received 
pionship game is also slated for an painful 3rd degree burns on his 
after dark game, April 2nd, on Hill hands recently. Word reaches us 
Stadium. from the Avella camp, that Bill 

Probable Starting Lineup - 
AVELLA: Louis Nagy, G; Tony 

Scariot, RF; Paul Lascko, LF; Joe I 
Pascuzzi, Jr., RH; William Tonini, I 
CH; Henry Gardner, LH; Alexi 
Brandenberg, OR; Emedio Camp- I 
anelli, IR; Joseph Vendetti, C; 
Charles Curtis, IL; John Zuleba, I 
Oh I 

LANGELOTH: Joe Montequin, \ 
G ; Manuel Ma1 tinez, RF; Manuel I 
Gonzales, LF; John Vallina, RH; I 
Manuel Campa, CH; Stanley Dom-
iniski, LH; Marchall Curevo, OR; 

1 

P at McGraw, IR; Rudy Vendetti, 
C; Frank Kubas, IL; Benny Gon-
zales, OL. J 

Avella Spares: James Beadling, 
Stanley Malinky, Bert Long, John 
Krzywdik, Attro Fratoni, John Sa
bo, and Lee Cecchini. 

Langeloth Spares: Frank Gon
zales, George McBee, John Rafa, 
John Gretsky, Angelo Falcon, Jo
seph Gonzales, and Angel Gonza
les. 

--- -----~-

will very much be in this crucial \ 
contest. 

Leading scorers of each club: 
I...angel0-th, P . McGraw 18; B. Gon
zales, 12; J. Gonzales, 9; R. Ven-

1 detti, 7; L. Campa, 3; J. Raffa 2; M. 
\ Cuervo, 2. Avella J . Vende~ti, 11; 

A . Brandenberg, 5; C. Curtis, J . 
Zuleba and J. Krzywdik each 

\ ' with 4; and H. Gardner, 3. 

Soccer 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 18, 1943 Edition 
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